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The superintendent, oI u western

railway had issued stripl orders in-
structing station master's a’.ong the
line’to re pert all accidents or near-
accidents immediately. The very
neat day be 'received Kie following
telegram:

“Superintendent's office—Man fell
from platform in front of speeding en-
gine. Will wire details later."

Five minutes ticked by. Then:
“Superintendent's office—Everything
O. K. Nobody hurt. 'Engine, was
going baewarde.”

Doctor —Madam, your ' husba’nd
must have absolute rest.
; doctor, he won't listen to
me— '"-Ae

Doctor—A very good beginning,
madam: a very good beginning.

“We had a burglar in our house
last night." I

‘Slid he get anything?”
“1 should say he did. My wife 1

thought it was me coining in late
from the lodge, and lie's in the hos- j
pita!."

Teacher —Now. suppose 1 am leav-
ing the school and a man comes np to
me, gives me a blow which knocks me
down ana my head strikes the pave-
ment with great force and * I atn

killed. .What is the consequence?
Bright Pupil—We would all have

a holiday!

Jfl)o you think filibustering is
> i >ng •

"I do," answered Senator Sorghum.
"And yet you have filibustered.”
"But it never got me anywhere

That's why I say if is wrong.”

Friend—What makes you think
you were defeated by fraud?

Politican—l paid for 03 votes in
the second precinct, and the books
show that I got a total of only 153

[there. Our election system is simply
rotten.

8 Visitor—No letter for me? That's
strange 1

Small Village Postmaster—Nothing
strange about it., young man: you
haven't answered her last one!

j- Alvin—lhad a good time last night

¦ at Lnu sir's party.
Alan—Did you? W'lo all were

there?
Alvin—Me and Laura.

Cutest Things
New York Daily Mirror. ,
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Betty had been told to practice
her music lesson after iancheon. She
went to the piano, and after a little
time her mother not hearing the music I
wept ip and asked her, "Betty, why
are yea nqt practicing your music?”
“I am. toother. I’m practicing the
rests.” ’ . . ¦r~

.

The teacher was instructing the
class on the law of flrajjty, unu re-
marked that NewSagi yag sitting üb-
der a tree when an apple fell oh his
head, which led him to study gravity.

Little johnny» who was sitting with
a bored ?&?k, suddenly shotted “Yes,
and If hq. were in .bchdol lacking into
a book he could not have discovered
anything."

Little Jimmy was asked the other
day if his father paid much money for
coal. The little boy replied. “Not a

Icent, we live near the railroad track,
and daddy makes faces at the engi-

. neers."

j Minister (just returned from a
short vacation) —I sincerely hope th?
litt'i one has been baptized?

Tactful Mother —Well. I should not
ljke to go so far as to,cay that'—you
being away. But your assistant came
around and did what he could.

f:Ostrich feathers are no- longer in
demand due to bobbed liair. Ostrich
skins H(e being made into handbags.

>lf Can ?ou Solve This?

§ DIERFLAG (
• The above letters when prop- JH eriy arranged spell the name j

1 119 of a late President. Everyone f
'j rl sending in the correct solution |j

1 || will be awarded a' beautiful lot «

' j-i 20xlTJ0 feet* Free ar.d clear J
|| of ail Encumbrances, in a sec- 1Jii| tion now open to colonization J

* U in Nop- Jersey. Answer puzzle jj
p| and mail today. This offer ex- j

t | (fires Julv loth.

1 j;;i BEWARE OF IMITATORS! ;|
jj We arc the originators of j

this advertising plan. 5
tjpj MAXIM DEVELOPMENT <1

CORPORATION
’ HO West 40 h St.. Dspt 383

New York

i
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Protect Your Property
and Your Money

®
XT’OUR house, when painted with
I Marietta House Paints, is practi-

cally guaranteed against the ravages of
foul weather by (he Marietta Sendee

Certificate. No other paint manufac-
turer offers you such a certificate. Ash
us about it today.

Concord Paint & Paper C ompany
342 N. Church Street

,
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EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
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~dost
CA USHeD . "THATTHfe Co ay He is,.

Lwecc, AS 1 (HAS SA'I

He
TPue, that's Th«s (nay H# ia>. Hc'juSt

Ha's always •DtSfeH that wav
'veAH. just lau<=hcmd. *i ‘

Capital la Full as Fcaplc Who Wont
“Their Rights.” r

BY CHARLES P. STEWART
NEA Service Writer |

¦Washington, April B.—Folk who'
“want their rights” are the Curse of
Washington. T’ae town’s full of;

them, trying to get thingß out of the
government—money generally —that
they think they have legitimately |
coming to them.

They' clutter- up the departments.
They persecute senators and repre-
sentatives. They try to see the presi-
dent. They nag the life half out of
anybody and everybody they can get
to listen to them.

Pnmtigiated pests, that's what
they are.

» * •

The worst of it is that a lot of
these unfortunates have real griev-
ances. It isn’t imagination on their
part. They've suffered actual in-
justice.

Official promises they've had made j
:to them have been broken. They,

can't get tlicir pay for pub'ie ser-
vices they’ve performed. They’ve j
been deprived of property withant due I
process of law. They’ve been tfiim-1
blerigged out of patent or copyright K
interests. Departmental rulings have,
been unfair to them.

Oh, there arc plenty, of ways of'
1 being run over and trampled on by

the government, or its factotums, but I
when it comes to getting any notice
taken of tile injuries you’ve sustained,
you're up against an awful propcei-i
tion.

* * *

Os course all this is assuming that
the kicker Is comparatively uninflu-
ential.

Barrels of money or a strong po-
litical pull get prompt attention even
in some rattier dubious cases. Folk

'with money and a pnll. however,
aren’t included among the nuisances.
They’re waited on and go off about \
their business.

The ones who hang around the
capital and pester everybody are the
ones with poorly-lined poeketbookß
and no vfttes to deliver.

FILE FINALDECREE IN
FERTILIZER CO. CASE

V-
Confirms Sale of All Properties of

Virgfriia-Carollna Chemical Com-
pany to Another.
Wilmington. April 5 —Final decree

confirming the sale cf a’ 1, prrpe-.-ti.-s
of the Virginia-Carolinn Chemical
Company, n fertilizer concern, to the
Virginia-Carolinn Chemical Corpora-
tion was signed in Wilston this after-
noon by District Federal Judge 1. M.
Mtekins. Tlio consideration was $lB.-
•4ilti.SK). 1 This 'decree vests in the
new o rporntion all property, other
asserts and good will of the old com-
pany. j

For each man and woman,
¦** A 11, 1 —-—v' wnlj.Lft,,
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. I’m A. Live Wire, the labor
* saver.

Tm the snappy, full of pep chap
who lifts the gloom from homes that
needed to get acquainted with the
wonderful blessing known as electric-
ity. I light up your rooms and halls,
sweep your carpets and run your sew-
ing machines, heat your homes and
light op everybody’s pathway in life.
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GARDENSEED

3c

( Package

Gibson Drug Store

FREE

Just the" remainder of this

month left to get votes on the
Free trips to California.

)

You can get votes as well as
Good Prites hv trading with
us. \ V,

; Cabarrus Cash

Grocery Co.
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MOM’N POP BY TAYLOR
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j| Don’t Be Misled, Look and see that

I
tou get the yellow checkered Bag

and then you will know that you
have got the original Startina to
feed your baby chix on J

Cash Feed Store
PHONE .122 SOUTH CHURCH ST. |
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;; FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR j
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I DELCO LIGHT j
Light Plants and Batteries

g Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- v
Q nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-

-3 ternating Current.
_

;'"

| R. H. OWEN, Agent
8 __Phone 669 Concord, N. .C. g
iooooooooooooooooaaooooooQoorooooooooooooooooooocit

I BATTERIES j|
I • Big Price Reduction on Batteries for Fords and |SL

Chevrolets a
PREST-O-LITE $15.50

COLUMBIA $11.95
Compare These Prices.

' replacement for all cars
PHONE 228

(Studebaker Sales and Service)

AufoSupply & Repair Co.
Mmßia-liskls 3:1 rr~ *
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I SWINGS! SWINGS! SWINGS!
8 Warm Weather Calls You to the Great Out-doors Where ©

8 Life Can Be Enjoyed at It’s Fullest.

!< And to help you enjoy living, get a Porch Swing, and fit
]< when you get a Swing be sure it is a CATON & GOOD- ©

5 MAN. Our many years' experience with this quality porch *¦
g furniture has proven to us the merits of the product. >

| ALL PIECES HAND MADE

H. B. WILKINSON
8 Out of the Ilisli Kent District, Where Parking Space Is I’lcntiful ft

5 and time unlimited.
X Concord Kannapolis, Mooresville China Grove X

RHot
Water !

This gas hot water heater
is surely a friend in need and
a friend indeed of every cook

match and in a few minutes
steamipg hot water will run

Pays for "itself quickly.

E.B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
| THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER 1

BOTH ONE YEAR AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
In State outside Concord

k
$5.25

The Progressive Farmer is the best farm paper* published, and its;
is price is SI.OO a year. , ' , . .* 2g

You need not pay fi>r the Progressive Farmer ut the same time you
pay for The Tribune. We will get it for you a whole year at any time
on paymeut of only 25 cents.

Pay your subscription to The Tribune »o any contestant, but
come to The Tribune office to pay for your Progressive Fanner.
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